
A service and leadership
club for girls

Would you like to be a ….

Jobie-to-Bee?
Join a Jobie-to-Bee program and:

make friends
have fun

take part in activities
gain confidence

help others through 
community service

Build Leadership Skills…
Make Friends for Life.

A Masonic Youth Organization Since 1920

This Is Your Chance
To Shine!

Pre-teen and teenage girls need
support from their peers and it is here

in abundance. More than anything,

Job’s Daughters
spells friendship.

Over its almost 100-year history,
many lifelong friendships have

developed because of membership
in Job’s Daughters.

 
Job’s Daughters is a place for you
to spend with your family and have

them share in your success.
 

There is so much more to tell you
so why not contact the person

shown below:

Jobie-to-Bee
Enrollment Form

Name: 
 
 
 
Parent:
 
 
 
Address:
 
 
 
 
 
Phone:
 
 
 
Email:
 
 
 
Birthday:

Friends in Jobs Daughters?
(optional -- not required)

www.jobsdaughtersinternational.org



Joining Job’s Daughters

You are eligible to officially join
Job’s Daughters anytime after

your tenth birthday.
 

A short initiation ceremony is
usually held during one of our

regular business meetings.
Parents and other adult family
members are invited to attend.

 
Parents are always encouraged
to attend meetings and activities
and share in your growth within

the organization.

As a Jobie-to-Bee you will
learn that…

You can become a
contributing member of a
larger group outside of your
school and neighborhood.
You will have an opportunity
to try new activities and learn
new skills.
You may have the
opportunity to travel and
meet other girls from our
Job’s Daughters world.
You will learn that Job’s
Daughters has a special
charity called HIKE, that helps
kids with hearing loss.
You will have fun with fund-
raising activities which help
support our charity and other
worthwhile causes

Who can be a
Jobie-to-Bee?

A Jobie-to-Bee is a young girl
aged nine, who is not quite old
enough to be a full member of

Job’s Daughters International but
who is interested in our activities

and wants to learn about
becoming a Job’s Daughter.

 
As   a  Jobie-to-Bee   you  are
welcome to participate in most
activities, make friends with     
 all girls in the group (called a
Bethel) and discover positive 

role  models among these girls.
You may be given a big sister to

turn to with questions.
 

As a Jobie-to-Bee may be given
a sash or other items that show

you are waiting to become a
member.


